17th June, 2015

EDUCATION WEEK 2015

Open Day Multicultural Spectacular

Dear Parents, Caregivers and Friends,

You are invited to our Open Day Multicultural Spectacular on Wednesday, 29th July. The theme this year is Local Heroes. Classes K-6 have been busy studying selected countries and now wish to share their intercultural understanding and knowledge of a few heroes they have discovered along the way. Our dance students will be performing an item set in WW1 that pays tribute to our ANZAC heroes. The drama and choir groups will also perform. As you enter the school premises, please sign our visitor’s book before forwarding to the playground or classrooms. It will be a Mufti Day so we would love to see all students, parents and guests in multicultural attire or traditional costume. Be a hero and celebrate cultural diversity!

Classroom visits will be between 11:00am and 11:30pm During this time you may visit your child/ren in their classrooms. To ensure safety and to prevent overcrowding, we request that you do not take your children with you, when you visit other siblings in their classrooms. To help you plan your visit, here is a list of each class and their selected country:

6L Kenya 4C Peru 2N Italy 1W New Zealand K-2M Greece
6L Spain 4R Canada 2D Japan KP Turkey 2-6C UK
5/6L Egypt 3/4L India 2HF Ireland KM Poland K-2F France
5JM USA 3CL Thailand 1L Germany KCW Australia K-2OB France
5CW Mexico 3ML Denmark 1B Argentina KK China

Special Open Day K-2 Assembly will commence from 11:30pm-12:30pm You are invited to move to the hall for our assembly where students K-2 will present information about their country of study and our dance, drama and choir groups will perform.

Special Open Day 3-6 Assembly will commence from 12:30pm-1:30pm You are invited to attend our assembly where students 3-6 will present information about their country of study and our dance, drama and choir groups will perform.

Picnic lunch in the school grounds from 1:30pm-2:10pm During this time, you can join your child/ren for a Multicultural lunch. Our hardworking parents in the canteen have prepared several themed lunch packs for your enjoyment including - American, Italian, Australian and Chinese. These packs will be pre-ordered and pre-paid.

We hope that you can join us for some, or all of our planned activities.

Yours sincerely,

S. Cracknell
Mrs Cracknell
Co-Ordinator

Mrs Smith
Assistant Principal

Mrs Kathy Browne
Principal